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llo Wyoming ave.

Artists! materials, ull hot(s.
IX'iuiihon'd imported tissue and crepe
tapers and materials for uiug same.

A full assortment always In stock.
Tube colors for oil and China painting.
Artirts' colors in bottles, cakes, pans,
Canvas, academy board, Hall's gold,

Was material, diaugbtmen's
materials,

Fine stationary for social uses,
From Waiting's, Crane's, and

other mills,
Engraving and printing to order

On short notice by expert mechanics.
See specimens and get our prices.

Miscellaneous and gift books,
Sets and single vols. Cloth and

leather.
Our assortment is large and complete.

Bibles, every description, sie and
price.

Prayer books, hymnals, music books.

NORTON'S.
.New store, 115 Wyoming ave.

0 - A

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

.And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The'Weston Mill Co,

Kfiinr.

LnniiL.ur uuuis

THE BEHUIWE POfUHi)

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
,

IMPRINTED ON EUCH CIGftR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernia n specialty. Wo 1

known Soruutcn physicians in charge.

SCRAN TON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LIE

203 Washington Avenue. '

rmsoNAL.
Mirs Tillle Huwley la In Montrose.
Mia. E. MoiTifitM is visitlnt' friends at

Owe go. j
Fred L. Kmerii.k is spending a few days

!.n Curbond.ile.
Mrs. Fred E. Stevens Is visiting frltnds

at Uroat Bend.
Dr. J. W. Coollde;e is visiting friends In

the New Kntjlund slates.
Hat ty Atlcln:on,"of Haw-ley- was among

the visitors to the city yesterday.
H. Miller hunted tor small name in

the vicinity of Lake Ariel yesterday. .

nilirle Hinsdcll, of Syracuse, a'for-nie- r
Bcruton merchant, is in the city,

John S. Heed, of Faitoryvllle, wasamong the visitors to the city yesterday.
Landlord Kred Godfrey, of th Valley

Houso, has returned from a visit to JfowVort . .

Mr. and Mrs. William Mcllrlde have re-
turned from a visit to filemis In New
Yoik.

J
Lieutenant Governor Watrea attendedth funeral of Hcnator Rosa at Doylcs-toxy- n

ye.iterday. ;'
ltev. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, of l'lalns.

lire visitiiiR their daughter, Mrs. 1, M.S;vcll, of Deacon street.
Thomas Moore, of Mifflin uvenuo, who

has been quite ill, wis out uon tlestreets again yesterday.
Mrs. James Merce of Uochulle Park,r. J., who lias ueeri visiting at C. F. Oli-

via's, hns returned homo.
Kdward ',A. Nlven, secretary of the
ilkes-Karr- e hcjard of trade, was culling

on friends Intlie city yesterday.
Miss KmrtTh, who has been the guept ofJlr. andMrs. Flunk Freeman for severaldils lAst, has returned to her home inKewJorVy.

and Mrs. Kugene P. Ham, of Fino
Bl)eet, wejnt to Honesdale last evening to
'Ktend Ikb reception given by the Ex-

change cl lb. . ,

Mrs. F!( iod, qf Providence, is serloilPiy
111 at the residence of her daughter, ills.
James U wley, on Wyoming avenue,
Creen Hal ge.

Hon. Charles P. OWIalley will leave to-
day for Pittsburg, where he has been

to make stenographic reports of
the, convt ntlon of Homeopathlsits to Le
held In th; t city.

Mrs. F. ((?. Bode and Misses Katie and
Maggie Lciughney, of South WnHhingtoii
avenue, tu.V attending the wedding of Miss
Mary Tori?", at Yonkers, K, Y., which
takes placet this morning.

Friends oV Alderman Wright are con-
gratulating the popular alderman upon
his fortheef mlng marriage to Mrs. C. L.
Erlggfl, of X'alton, w hich happy event will
take place n Tuesday next.

Mir ic Hoxcs Inclusively.
Best made Play any desired number of

tunes. Ciaunsohl & Hons, manufacturers,
WHO Cliestnu t street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestral organs, only JJ and ,310.
Epoclalty: Cwd muale boxes carefully re-
paired and iiliproved with new tunes.

1IOKX.

O'MALLEY In Scranton,,Nov. 21, to'ilr.
and Mrs. J 4 J. (J'Malley, a girl.

i. i.lj

iM fil ERSI9E 0

l'assiii; Uvcnts of the Day on the
West Side of the City Nuteil.

' ''

WELSH BATCH. OP BACHELORS

Young .Men of the First Welsh ilaptlst
Church Intcrtaln-ToJa- y's Con- -

union of the Order of the
Luslcru S:ar.

The auditorium of the FlrVt Welsh
Haptlst church was completely filled
last evening at the entertainment dml
social of the "iiutch of llaptist Uache-lurs- "

who, by the way, are the young
men of the church. The room was
beautifully decorated with Hags and
bunting.

Chairman John J. Davits gave a
short address, after which tho Helie-vu- e

school members, pii:;e winners at
the Laurel 11111 park elHtoddi'yfl, sang
the "Star Spangled Banner" iuder the
excellent nf Master Kddie
Dacies. William Crltliths rendered a
trombor.o solo entitled 'Koniane." He

acootnpanloO. on t!n piano by Jlrs.
D. 11. Thomas. Solus were rendered by
Thomas lieynoii, i.lariraret Davles,
Morris Thomas and Mrj. t'harlos Metz-ga- r.

William Kvans und party sang,
and a piano duet by Mrs. D. fi. Thomas
and Lizzie Hughes won merited ap-
plause. A selection was vendrrr-- by
the noted Columbian quintette. Charles
Cachvgan recited and .Master Kddie and
Miss Kdith Davles lendeied u ocal
duct. Tho closing chorus was rendered
by the Juvenile choir.

A social followed, during which re-

freshments were served-

Com cation Will He Today.
Owing to tho delay, of several Phila-

delphia delegates the organization of
a tlnuid Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, which was to have been hold yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock, will 'be
hidd today at the appointed hour.

In order that yesterday's call may
not be nullified the delegates nie--t yes-
terday, but postponed Uis time for
holding the convention. Tho-- mci ting
was called to order by Mrs. A. U.
Holmes, of Martha Washington Chap-
ter, No, 3. The delegates who were
present are spending fhe time in view-
ing the city under the guidance of the
members of the local lodges. Mrs.
Sneeden will be in charge of the cere-
monies today.

Work of Shoplifters.
Arthur Ileal, proprietor of the Peo-

ple's Drygoods store on South Main
avenue, is destined to be a continual
victim to shop lifters. On Tuesday
evening he lost a piece of dress
goods from the front of the store. No
one saw the theft committed. Mr. Heal
believes from past experience that the
thief was a woman.

n two or three occasions women have
been detected while taking, things
from the store. Less than two weeks
ago a woman was captured and arrest-
ed for stealing u dozen pairs of socks.
Mr. Heal did not prosecute, but will do
so In the future.

funeral of .Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Mary Jones, wife of Frank H.

Jones, died at her- home, 0 South
Hampton street, Tuesday morning, uf-l-

an illness of three Weeks." She was
'Jt; J ears of age and Is survived by a hus-
band and one son, Mrs. Jones pos-
sessed an earnest Christian spirit, and
many fine womanly qualities.

The remains were taken to Jefferson-ville- ,
X.- Y yesterday for Interment.

They were accompanied by her hus-
band and father-in-la- William S.
Jones. Mr. Jones has the sympathy of
a largo number of friends In his sad af-
fliction.

lirief Notes of Interest.
Miss Clara Morris, of Washburn

street, is ill.
The kindergarten of St. David's Epis-

copal church will give an entertainment
Dec. 1.

Lieutenant Thomas W illiams, of the
West Side precinct, Is on duty after en-
joying a vacation.

Samuel Davicj, a well known resl-dt- nt

of this side has opened a barber
shop on Xorth Main avenue. '

Mrs. Dunk I Protheiva aid child, of
Sumner avenue, left yesterday to join
Mr. Protheroe ut Milwaukee.

George Junes, of South Sumner ave-
nue, will leave today for Milwaukee,
where he intends to reside in the future.

The Republican league of the West
Side will hold a meeting In their rooms
tomorrow evening. Every member is
requested to attend.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Welsh Calvlnistlc Methodist chur.ch
will" give an entertainment in .the lec-
ture room November 27,
, Dr. and Mrs. Moylan, of Sumner ave-

nue, have returned from their wedding
tour. They visited New York, Wash-
ington and other places.

A convention for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Grand Chapter, O. E. S. will
be called this morning at 10 o'clock
sharp, at Masonic hall, 206 N. Main ave-
nue. All members of the order a re in-

vited to be present. My order of Alice
Eaton; attest, Cora M. Buckingham,
sjcietdfry.

Miss Ethel Rinkor, of South Bromley
avenue, entertained a few friends at
her home Tuesday evening. Those pres-
ent were Misses Bertha Wettling, Jane
Davis, Ethel Klnker, Harriet Thomp-
son, of Strotldsburg, und Will Lewis,
Charles li. Manslleld, Edgar Meredith
and Thomas Heels.

Miss Rosina Price, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Price, of Lafayette
street, held a very pleasant nut social
at her home on Tuesday evening.
Among those present were Misses Min-

nie Davles, Lizzie ' Schmidt, Ethel
Davles, Mary G rancher, Nellie Hal-b-

t, Laura Ilulbert, Yetla Hcheroff,
Rosle Reese hud Robert Jarvls, Alvin
Davis and William Jones.

West Sldo Mustncss Directory. '

PHOTOGRAPH EH Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen.' They are Just lovely. Con-- ,
vlaee yourself by calling at Siarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 'and 103. South Main
avenue.

PLVMBlJfG-Wllll- am D. Gi'Iflths, 113
North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing. Steuin Heat and
Satisfaction is Btrictly guaranteed.

GROCERIES - Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coft'ee
of the day. For tule only at F. W. ivle-so- ir

& Co. Fine Groceries, HV South
Mian avenue. '. , J.

SECOND HAND I'H'RNITl'RE Cash
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and See
the stock of J, C. King, lm Hhd HK6
Jackson street.

WALL PAPIOK-- Go to Fred Reynolds,
2U6 North Main avenue, and see Ills
complete line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shades, Just opened witha new stock,

OYSTEUS-- R. E. Davis' market house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic FruitsOysters served In every stvle., 310 North
Alain avenue, next to Clarke's,- -

.
'

- Tramping to New York. '

A curious scene is displayed every
evening during this week at the police
station, where the accommodation for
transient boarders has been more than
severely taxed by the large. number bf
mc--n tramping from the lakes on their

way to New York. Owing to the clos-- j
Ing of the navigation season, the men
are' compelled to travel in search of,
work and New York seems to he their
port of refuge, where they expect, to
obtain employment on outwnrd bound
steamers. The number of boarders ox-- 1

ceeds the number of bunks and as the
men are not fastidious in their tastes,
they have not much difficulty In making j

their beds on the hard concrete floor.

mmi END XOTKS.

A. J. Curran, of Avoca, visited friends
here yesterday. i ,

Tlie Citizen's Cornet band will give a
bll in Company II armory tonight.

John McNamara, of iMaiket street,
fell last Tuesday uiht and dislocated
hk; shoulder.

John McDonnell Is improving his bar-
ber shop on the corner of Oak street
und Lriek avi nue.

C. J. Murray, of Market street, has
removed to Pittston, where he is em-
ployed in u bakery.

William Iladsell, of qie Feiiner &
Chuppcll store, is seriously 111 at his
home on Providence load.

Miss May llalstead, of Lenoxvllle, Is
visiting her cousin, Miss Hlaiiche Hal-stea-

of Oak street.
The- North End Foot Hall team will

ph? the team from the Pittston High
school, on the hitter's grounds, Satur-
day afternoon.

Miss Mume Lewis, of Main avenue,
has returned from a visit with 'Mira
Mame Thomas at the Kloomuburg .State
Normal school.

George A. Dlckersoii Is Improving his
property on the corner of Church ave-
nue and Putnam strivet, which he re-

cently purchased of Andrew D. Lord, of
Chicago.

A water pipe bum yesterday la the
second story of the building owned by
W. W. Winton, on Wayne avenue, and
.completely flooded tho building. .Tlie
building was unoccupied.

All members of the American Men-
delssohn Choral society are requested
to meet for rehearsal at Lucas hair this
evening. Arrangements will be made
for the concert w hich will lie held in the
Green Ridge Presbyterian church on
Tluuikf'!;iving night.

Fresh oy-tei-s leceived daily at Palm-
er's market.

Miss rtuM" Quinn, of Drinker street, Is
visiting friends In Forest City.
' Tlie Washington social club held a
ball Tuesday evening at Mcllale's hall.

Workmen hava commenced raising
Dr. Leet's new house on Dudley street.

Miss Lina Haggarty and Miss Maiie
Langan attended a festival at Moscow
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Horace Klpp, of Paupaek, Pike
county, Is visiting at the residence of (i.
W. Jones, on Brook street.

Miss Dlna Capwcll and Miss Augusta
Rlekney attended dancing school in
Hyde Park Monday evening,

Misses Mary Ann Loftus, Annie Plill-bl- n

and Kate McNulty have returned
from Wllkes-Bari- e, where they have
been visiting friends.

The Erie mid Wyoming Valley Rail-
road company are placing tlie Hall
signals at all crossings.

The world moves, so does tho borough
of Dun more. After Dec. 1 we expect to
have all night lights, a long felt want.
The next moves should be for all night
police.

KXTEXDINd THE TRACK.

Traction Company Plans In the North
lind - est Side l.xtensiou.

The Traction company has been very
expeditious in laying the new track
from Swetlaud street to Hull's Head,
Providence. Serious dilllculties were
encountered on 'the hill near the old
school house, on Cemetery road, owing
to the rock which shoots out to the
surface. Ulasting hud to be carried on
which retarded the progress of the!
Work.

Arrangements will be made to run
cars direct from Lackawanna avenue
to Hull's Head, thus relieving the con-
gested state of the trafllc In the center
of the city by esablishlng a .direct run
from the west side of Provideiie".
Transfeis will be granted to passengers
embarking at Hull's Head, and desirous
of continuing the journey.

Fears are entertanled by residents on
Swetland htivet and vicinity lest tho
track on thnt street will be taken tip.
Efforts will be made to approach the
company, upon the matter.

Scrnnton's liii.slnes.s Interests.
THE TRIBUNE will soon publish a care-

fully compiled and clarsitled list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional Interests of Scran-to- n

and vicinity. Th.i edition will' be
bound in book form, beautifully lllustr.v
ed with photogravure views of our pub:
lie Buildings, business niocus, streets,
etc., .together with portraits of leading
citizens. No similar work has ever given
on equal representation of Seranton's
many Industries. It will be an invaluable
exposition of our business resources.
Sent to persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract new com-
ers and be an unequalled advertisement
of the city. The circulation Is on a plan
that cannot fail of good results to thoe
concerned as well as the city at larg.-- .

Representatives of THE TR1RUNK will
call upon THOSE WHOSE NAMES are
DESIRED in this edition and explain its
nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
In this edition will please leave notice at
the ollice. ,

rillshury'8 Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

GREATEST;
ml IHPDV .Mil m ii em imm i)

OP THE SEASON.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,-- ,

Walking Hats, Sailor Hats, Chi!,

dren's Hats, Children's Caps,

It will pay you to buy either to-

day or tomorrow.

HASLACHERVMIIILLINERY

H. UNGFELD, SUCCESSOR.

324 Lacka. Ave.

School Books
and Supplies,

Blank and Miscellaneous Boohs,
Photograph and Scrap '.Albums,
Teacher and Family Bibles, Pic-- ,
tures for Wedding Gifts, Gold
Pens, Fine Stationery .aud , Writ-

ing Tablets. ,

PRATT - STATIONARY - STORE

, 312 Lackawanna Avenue. -

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE

Mrs. Johji Kane.'of Minooha, Murdcr- -:

(Hi'slV Assaulted with a Koifii ;; '

SHE HAD A 'YEKY CLOSE CALL

Dastardly Attack Made by a Young Man
Named John --0'X'ill- lie l'lcd to Es-

cape Arrcst-I'unc- ral of II. G.

Mrs. John Wagner.

Mrs. John Kane, of Minooka, or "Nel-
lie" as the Is more popularly known,
was slashed with a large bread knife
by John O'Neill, living next door, last
night and Dr. Manly, who was sent for,
feared tliat her life could not be saved.
However, latir he stated that she was
out of danger.

Conflicting stories are told of the af-
fair, but the facts appear to be as fol-
lows: O'Neill and Michael Kane begun
quarreling in the basement, where a sa-
loon Is kept by Die people, lie ran up-

stairs after the fight with her son and
picked up tlie knife from the supper
table at which Mrs. Kane was seated
eating her supoer, and he slashed her
with it on the side of the head, Inflict-
ing a gasli that cut to the skull. The
blood flowed freely and from the large
quantity that she lost Mrs. Kane be-

came unconscious and when Dr. Manly
in rived he found her almost lifeless. He
sewed up the cut and applied restora-
tives.

O'Neill thought, us well as everybody
that he had committed murder and

he skipped out. He Is a young man
about 1 years of age and lived w ith his
parents In one of Kane's houses.

f uneral of Herman G. Senker.
Yesterday morning,, the remains of

the late Herman G. Senker were in-

terred in the Twentieth Ward German
Catholic cemetery. At it o'clock the
body was removed from the residence,
ill 2 Stone avenue, and borne to St.
Mary's church on River street, where
Rev. George J. Stopper celebrated a
high mass of requiem for the departed
soul.

St. Peter's Yerelii Society and Brunch
CI of the Catholic Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation marched as bodies and preced-
ed the hearse in the funeral procession.
The pall bearers were Joseph Frick.
Peter Phillips, P. F. Haran and James
A. O'lkira. The flower bearers were
Joseph Snyder and Henry Wetter.

Shorter Paragraphs.
The Crescent Social club will have a

social at thef hall on Pittston avenue
and Elm street on Dec. 24.

John Sehat'er, of Pittston avenue, re-
turned home yeterday after a short
visit with friends in Philadelphia.

A nail and buttonhole social will be
held at ,'the rooms of the Young
Women's Christian association tomor-
row night.

Miss Anna Hart, of Minooka, hud one
of her fingers cut off by getting It
caught In the machinery at the Sau-quo- it

silk mill.
Announcement Is made of the ap-

proaching" marriage of Miss Kate Swee-
ney, of Hemlock street, to John

of J'rospecl avenue.
James Council lodge, Independent

Order of 6dd Fellows, held an interest-
ing business meeting at their hall last
night and Initiated three members.

Mrs. L. D. Powers and daughter
Maud have returned home from Bethle-
hem, where they went in consequence
of an accident to Mrs. Powers' mother.

Yesterday after a long illness Mrs.
John Wagner, of Willow street, died at
tlie age of '32. years. The funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made In North
Washington Avenue cemetery.

STAR
GAZERS

Dream of unknown
'worlds, but thrift' men
and women make the
most they can of this
world, and take advan-
tage of every opportunity
that offers for a real bar--

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
lYeVnioii, the Jeweler, is (juiii!
out of business, his store is tor
rent, his fixtures for sale, and
his stoek is now being realized
on at private sale. Your priee,
if within the bounds of reason,
will buy anythiiii; you want.

C. W. FREEMAN,
COMER" PENN AND SPRUCE.

BARGAINS

V

'.. r

:?!0SlEi

AND

II I

. L M md ,

' ' Take Notice.!
The oynters that have caused the typhus

fever In the eastern states were oysters
that were fed on staguant water In a
pond. Tho people of Seranton should not
be alarmed as the oysters sold at Broad
Bros., 133 Wyoming avenue, como from
the Delaware and Maryland Khores.

BROAD BROS.

BUY YOUR

WHITE CHIN

HAVE a largeWIS of choice French
for decorating.

Those intending to do such
work for holiday gifts should
make their purchases now, as
all our import orders are in.
We have a number of new
shapes and decorations in
dinner and toilet sets that are
handsome for little money.

Onyx Top Tables,
Piano,

Banquet
and

' Princess Lamps.

Cbioa Ha
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

DON'T KIC

Because the Children Wear
Out lots of shoes, but drop in
and look at our ''Oil DoilJIOhl"
shoes for missea aud children,

Shoes Are .

Cheaper Than
Medicine

Aud when the children are
wearing out shoo3 it's pretty
sure they don't need medicine

Then Again Our
Shoes Are Cheaper

Than Others
Tl- - "Oil Doiisolas" are

the h' A that have good soles,
thp , olf water and irive you

hah more service for
your money than you usually
get.

Lace or Button. Ladies'
Shoes in the same quality.

SCnnNK
YOUR SHOE MAN,

410 Spruce Street.

A THREE DOLLAR BILL

Is the priee of the neatest and
best suit, full suit, mind you, ot

Underwear you would want to

put Ull.

Of course we have some cheap-

er fir lower in price and some
higher.

Our winter (ileves are of every
kind, and jou're sure to be suited.

Then our Hat stoek is very in-

teresting' to the . ordinary man.
Winter Caps are in and if yon
drive much you want one.

Drop into either store and look.

ristian, hatter
412 SPRUCE AND 205 LACK. AVE;

IN

BLANKETS

COPFORTS

LADJES', BOVS'

A iivv doi'..n.ent ot v. iai:ij
ed Linens open Saturday,.

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

iJ

LARGE VARIETY, GOOD

Ao ;Qlnf 4" r t liAiir mrrt

MEN'S STRICTLY

WOOLEN .

Colors, Greyj Black

ARTIN
Custom Tailors

1L heP
308 LACKAWANNA AVE.

WILL OFFER 4 SPECIAL

i ko Ladies' Beaver Coats in
ij worth $9.00, for

4 IOO Lnildren s Ktderdown
Angora fur, worth $1.50.

3; I case Men's Natural Wool
i 75c.. tor .( - -

3! VISIT

iSLliH!
L Something New Every Week.

II HIS FI

nice a of or
some as as

E.

;i

When you ko for rabbits if you
trot one of our kuiis Unit v urt? sullin' nt
cut prices, the linest lot of kuiih ut tlio
lowest ever offered in the city.
Think of it, a first-clas- s hainmerlcss giin
for $23.uo.

Y M. C. A.

5

S .

AND

AND LOW

ALL

and

and

308 AVE.

;

black and blue.

l;o.its tnmmprt with
for

worth;

49

UIK'U

133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now dolnit a venernl Paint
ami Oil business ut the above location,
iIuiIiik the erection or our store building
rtctntly by lire.

IN EVERY

OrR TKLKI'MOXK CALL,, NO. 221.
All orders promptly tilled and delivered t
any part of the city.

133

See Show

c3f
Bouiethiug for Christmas (.lift. Cliaiua made out own

dear friend's hair. Leave orders early possible.

M.HETZEL

FUR WILL FLY

.ft!

hunting

prices

CLARENCE H. FLOREY,

BUILDING.

PENN CLOTHING

STYLES PRICES.

Oxford Mixed,

DELANY
Clothiers,

WYOMING AVE.

ashion)
LACKAWANNA

BARGAINS THIS WEEK

$5.98

75c
Underwear,

OUR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

230 Lacka. Ave.

m
NEW STORE,

Drug,

DEPARTMENT.

FRANKLIN AVENUE.

MS
Windows.

your

Goes as far in buying a fina
Dress Suit or Overcoat this sea-

son as $20 did last.

We name this price because it
is one that many like to ( pay;
you know by this time
that we've proportionate values
at

L

UR showing at $15 is a grand one, including
all the fiX and fashionable fabrics in strictly
tailor-mad- e garments with a style and finish

about them which no tailor can improve upon.

Not only s the price quoted about half what a
tailor would charge for the same quality of Suit or
Overcoat, but there is also from $3 to $5 more value
in them than $15 will buy in any other store.

137 139

Complete Outfitters,

destroyed

certainly

AND SHOE ROUS

PENN AVENUE.

5. L. GALLEN


